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Mentions
FOX43: Low head dam in Codorus Creek where 11-year-old drowned could be removed
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/york-county/low-head-dam-drowning-removal/5216438dee9-cf92-4678-99cd-20b857b3afd2
Dubois Courier-Express: Biden proposes $16 billion for plugging abandoned oil and gas wells
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/biden-proposes-16-billion-for-plugging-abandoned-oil-and-gaswells/article e706f8ec-fb8f-5637-90bb-58eb92a787e2.html
Air
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County Health Department urged to tighten, enforce air pollution standards
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/01/allegheny-county-air-quality-healthdepartment-pollution-control-pittsburgh-clairton-coke-works-health/stories/202104010173
Daily Energy Insider: National Fuel outlines plan to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
https://dailyenergyinsider.com/news/29743-national-fuel-outlines-plan-to-reduce-greenhouse-gasemissions/?amp
Climate Change
WITF: ‘Green New Deal’ leaders see Biden climate plans as a victory, kind of
https://www.witf.org/2021/04/02/green-new-deal-leaders-see-biden-climate-plans-as-a-victory-kindof/
FOX43: Pennsylvania environmental leaders will soon activate "environmental justice hubs" as a step
towards climate change
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/pennsylvania-environmental-leaders-will-soonactivate-environmental-justice-hubs-as-a-step-towards-climate-change/521-2f033664-48fc-4536-949dfd14770fc743
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia is poised and ready for Biden’s Civilian Climate Corps | Opinion
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/biden-infrastructure-civilian-climate-corpsphiladelphia-20210401.html
Conservation & Recreation
Meadville Tribune: Woodcock Creek Lake promises to be 'great place to fish'
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/woodcock-creek-lake-promises-to-be-great-place-tofish/article 3e0c544e-9356-11eb-bd69-07d1caa2e72a.html
WICU-TV: ReLeaf Initiative Resumes Effort to Plant 275,000 Trees in Erie County
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43589233/releaf-initiative-resumes-effort-to-plant-275000-treesin-erie-county

Reading Eagle: Berks Nature's new bird blind opens the window to spring bird watching at Angelica
Creek Park
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/berks-natures-new-bird-blind-opens-the-window-to-spring-birdwatching-at-angelica-creek/article 80923484-9246-11eb-a09d-df742e61a1f8.html
WFMZ: Spring migration of birds underway at Hawk Mountain
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/spring-migration-of-birds-underway-at-hawkmountain/article 7d12a800-9324-11eb-924c-b73036771df4.html
Bloomberg: Putting Private Finance to Work for Conservation
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/daily-labor-report/putting-private-finance-to-work-for-conservation
Philadelphia Inquirer: City approves staging of three traditional spring regattas on the Schuylkill
https://www.inquirer.com/college-sports/pandemic-city-permits-spring-regattas-schuylkill-river20210401.html
BillyPenn: Picnic among Philly’s cherry blossoms at Parks on Tap
https://billypenn.com/2021/04/01/philadelphia-cherry-blossoms-parks-on-tap-beer-garden/
Energy
National Law Review: Pennsylvania Governor Seeks Nation’s Largest Government Commitment to Solar
Energy
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/pennsylvania-governor-seeks-nation-s-largest-governmentcommitment-to-solar-energy
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania’s first green hydrogen plant planned for Lancaster County
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/04/02/pennsylvanias-first-green-hydrogen-plantplanned-for-lancaster-county/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: River Valley Transit authorized to purchase four more CNG buses
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/04/memorial-avenue-site-to-get-sprucing-up/
Environmental Justice
Fox43: Pennsylvania environmental leaders will soon activate "environmental justice hubs" as a step
towards climate change
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/pennsylvania-environmental-leaders-will-soonactivate-environmental-justice-hubs-as-a-step-towards-climate-change/521-2f033664-48fc-4536-949dfd14770fc743
Oil and Gas
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh and PWSA raise concerns about proposed Plum injection well
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/01/pittsburgh-pwsa-concerns-proposedplum-injection-well-wastewater-fracking-pucketa-creek-allegheny-riverenvironment/stories/202104010165

https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/pennsylvania-cant-wait-on-congress-to-solve-its-problemof-abandoned-oil-and-gas-wells-opinion.html
Altoona Mirror: Biden plan would help clean old mines, gas and oil wells
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/04/biden-plan-would-help-clean-old-minesgas-and-oil-wells/
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: Continue funding for local programs that combat spotted lanternfly threat
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/continue-funding-for-local-programs-that-combatspotted-lanternfly-threat-editorial/article 362fc112-9346-11eb-88ea-d7606c0d7cb7.html
Waste
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Access fees added for use of city brush pile
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/04/access-fees-added-for-use-of-city-brush-pile/
Water
Butler Eagle: Cranberry joins stormwater abatement group
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210402/NEWS01/704029933
The Derrick: Virtual Kahle Lake public meeting planned
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/virtual-kahle-lake-public-meetingplanned/article 1eb6199f-6438-5de2-826f-1d7b50a2b65b.html
Pennlive: Warning signs posted at dam where 11-year-old boy drowned
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/04/warning-signs-posted-at-dam-where-11-year-old-boydrowned.html
York Dispatch: Wastewater plant mishap won't impact $235 million sale, according to company
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2021/04/01/wastewater-plant-mishap-wont-impact235-million-sale-according-company/4839806001/
WITF/StateImpact: Increasing rain, aging infrastructure lead growing number of municipalities to adopt
stormwater fees
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/04/02/increasing-rain-aging-infrastructure-leadgrowing-number-of-municipalities-to-adopt-stormwater-fees/
Miscellaneous
Gettysburg Times: Berm "Tree-plenishing" earth for school's paper supply
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 639fc2c8-de9a-5e7b-8aba-07e2622d8d26.html
ABC27: Gettysburg’s Little Round Top to undergo controlled fire, road closures expected
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/gettysburgs-little-round-top-to-undergo-controlled-fire-roadclosures-expected/

Philadelphia Inquirer: City halts teardown of old factory building where developer Lakhmna plans big
apartment block
https://www.inquirer.com/news/gagandeep-gagan-lakhmna-2400-huntingdon-violation-demolitionmoscow-monica-20210401.html
KDKA: Pittsburgh Launching Program To Remediate And Prevent Landslides
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/04/01/pittsburgh-troy-hill-cowley-park-landslide-repairs/

